
Rt. 12, Frederick, M. 21701 
121inra 

Mr. Shawa Kelly 
Box 2797, Station B 
Vanderbilt Univeraity 
Nashville, Tema. 37235 

Dear Shawn, 

I'd have written yoa oarlinr had it been. aossIble. The t
rio thore was rather 

much for me. I *could hardly gat my left ohoe off t
hat night and olauldon't got it OR 

is the morning at all. I wore soft, macoled moccamaina
 And  couldn't get anythiag I 

could get on whoa they got wet the next day, as Paul X
elley may have told you. 

While that foot remains mom swollen it awl the leg a
re giving lea trouble and lit-

tle by little I'm setting caught up on the backlog. 

first, I owe you an apology for giving a student moder
ator so difficult a job. 

While you did woll ander very difficult circumatanoga,
 I know it could not have been 

easy. Until it happened I did not know there would be
 no faculty. However, I'd 

have done the uame because I vac dots 	d to giv
e Mr. Bolin a little of his awn 

recerd to face, for the explicit purposes of my prepar
ed remarks and because of the 

seactimony with whiea he has beau, virtually barnstorm
ing blaming everyone else. 

By now you know that dicapite his stone wall refusal W
edaesday Licht, after 

that and atter finishing the new evidence in Post Har
t= he made an about-faoa o 

the weekend, just days. If in my view he did that lee
s than honestly or even fairly 

I am pleased, that he has, aka I askad, takaa Shia firs
t, huitiag step. We are too 

close to events and too far from the future to known b
ut I think it may have been 

a eigalfitaat development. I bops in retrospect you 
can see the Waal paasibility 

and are content with what followed if not with the enc
ounter itself. 

I had made inquiry earlier and was told that the Unive
rsity would tape the 

Program aa4 w ould mako cozies availabla to each of as
. /tis appears not to have 

happened. I had a tape recorder with me and bad I know
n would have made the tape I 

still want if available for archival purposes. (I plan
 no writing on Belie at all 

and never did single hid out, having addaoseed ham
 only in -farms of his work.) 

Paul said a nusoer of studants did have ape recorders
 and that he would see 

if he could get tapas or dubs. I have not heard from h
im. I do hope he has made the 

effort and that:A! it was uneucceasful that further me
ans by ue tried*,  litce a lattice 

in the paper or radio station. If this can be done the
 quality is no problem because 

I do not want, the tape Per public use. If it is
 coiaprehansible it will do for me. 

Thanks for aaythiag you can 4a and for making the bes1
 of what must have 

been a rather difficult evening. heat to Paul. 

P.S. As:you know, I made no effort to 
sail or even promote the new book with 

this new evidence or the earlier ones. 

I enclose a flyer in the avant anyone, 

including yourlibrarY, asks. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


